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A Problem That Neyer Was s0 Important as it is---Jow

le struggling groups of cbildren that
six roads to the square w ooden
be was tht smallest. le went alone
n tbe ditcb and tht snake-rail fence,
Phi poles thàt droned a song lie had
efore, past tht odd-looking framne
woodpiles at tht rear and the stra"n-
bind tht woodpiies. Lt was a new

lad'on bis ixay to scbool. He bad
cbool like this square tabernacle of

tLo a wintry orchard dotted witli
apples on tht bougbs. Ht bad neyer
)dared to climb înto sncb an orcliard
aPples carîng for nobody's dog or
liid tbat two miles' tramp to the
was f0 tbis lad a journey haif across
e sake of getting tht knowledge thaf
Poss;ible- for hlm to grow up into a
Canada.'
liles' tramp lie beard fhe song of tht

dreaming fliat it was some mystit
ýro-ss the plains of a new world. Ht
!h-load of elm logs pas and diaap-
vanishlng Une of tbose poles and tht
's, and lie wondered to wbat great
Ind if eî er lie should drive sncb a

f0t the mîii that seemed f0 be the
Y as fthe droon o! thie telegrapb poles
)f maystery.
a. Vi1sion of Canada. Lt was bis first.

t-en sncb a country. Ifs mysterions,
les of a wilter's day tbrilied hlm
Lblte.H was filled with a pas-
0 set, to know, to get bis banda and
brains lie bad on thie works of tus'
,tbaf bie miglit prove to fthe rest of

ý5 that lie bad as goo,. a rngbf f0 be
Id-whose fathers were borninl thaf

'ss that the boy was an immigrant;
'le time fiat tht vision bie bad if
ferent from any of tbe lads wbo bad

oflier land. To mosf of fbem thaf
was a mert facf. To bim if -waS

lYstery whicb lie yesrned f0 explore.
born in England, was, we may may,

o fbe old square school a Canadian;
Lte, tager Canadian, wbo neyer could
ts5 born in Canada, and neyer would
bat lie was bon in Englttnd.

âY f-r some people to certlfy tbein-
nadian citizens is f0 set tbat tbeir
ýt litre before learning to vote. -And
,certain. Canada is one of fhe coun-

iiajorlify of the present generafion's
Sire inot born in tht country, lf's easy
ýnP-hbnan or an Englisbman, a Russian
lNibody ever beard of a Frencbman

>a French, of a Russian wbose native
nglish>, or of an Englisbman wbo,
light bappen to be born, could flot
dialeet or vernacular tbe laDguage of

,bplace and mather tangue
,ermine -wbefher and whtfl

are Caniadians. Queblec
snumben of people who

nglisb, and a very small
ere flot borni n Quebet.
ns; accondlng ta Henri
lamento the only Cana-
.ederation fain becoming
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a pprliamentary relie. Ontario containa about
2,000,000 people who will neyer learn Frenchi.
Saskatchewan bas a higli percentage of inhabitants
wlio were not born in Canada, they nor their fathers
lie!ore fbem. But tht Mennonites o! Rosthern and.
the Ruthenians of Albierta and Maniftoba are, so far
as tht Immigration Deparfment can determine, ais
mucli entitled to call tbemselves Canadians as tht
Ontario man wbo knows no Frenchi, or tht Quebecker
w-ho does not speak English.

In the matter of tracing tht evolution of citizen-
ship, based upon language or nativity, Canada is in
about thie samne predicament as tht United States.
We are under tht necessity of importing a large
percentage of our patriots. Not mucli more than
balf fhe population of Canada were bon in this
country.' If we go into the business of nation-build-
ing by emigration atter tht war as extenaively as
we were doing five years ago, the majority of voters
in Canada in the 100f h year ef Contederation may
be people who were born somewbere tise, and a
very large minority of those who were bon under
some otb,ýr flag tlan fthe Union Jack.

LUT, o! course, our immigration may be different
after the war. It is some bundreda o! yezrs

since e, got any numbers o! Prenclimen. Lt may be
as long before we get any more. Migrating Frenchi-
men wîll be scarce affer tht war. If is a goodý
wbule aince we got any native Germana, kaiser
William cnrtailed German emigration to any coun-
f ry except for purposes o! the secret service. Tht
war is expected to aboliali tht Germant spy system.
Whetber we gef German immigrants or flot seems
donbfful, even if we sbouid decide f0 want tbem.
That paternaI system aiong tht Rhine will need al!
the maie Germnans if can ketp, and will probably.
take good care f0 keep theni. Lt la doulifful if for
somne time fa tome we get many Russians. Parm-
ing in Russia la tasier and lesa expensive for tht
moujik than farming In Canada, and Siberia bas
more vacant land tban tht Canadian Nortbwesf. We
shaîl probably continue t0 *get Foies and Russian
Jews, and perbaps Galicians. There ls no reason
te expect any decrease in ft immigration o!
Italiana.

As to Brifishi immigrants-wbaf? We don't know.
If Great Brifain is to keep ber place in tht world's
work along wîtb lier place lu fhe Empire, she wlll
not be able f0 spart large numbers o! worloers. If
aIe, decidea flat fhe Empire la of more importance
tban thte seat o! Empire, if msay be consi4iered wise
fa direct extensive Immigration fa Canada, as wel
as ta Austrahla. But bere tht nuniber o! people
who are eilher fit or willing fa mnigrafe may be fo
small fa make a big yearly total to any country.
Wt sbail probabiy get an increased immigration from
tht United Stafes wben the, prosperty bon of war
and tht illusion o! goit-wealth bave passed into
something tise.

Calculating on the commercial vaiue o! a crippled
bumanity la qulte too bornibly Prusalan ta be coin-
forts.ble in a fret counfr-Y. W-e sbould like f0 dreain
thaf somnewhelre lu tht world-oiitside o! China-
after fie war is aven, titre wiill be limitless hordes
of migraflflg people unibai'iied by the war and anxi-
Oua to become cifivens o! a country whase tsoil las
been uniravaged by great batfles. B'uf it lis only a
dreain. Wi- bave te tâke bhimanity as tht war leaves
it and make the best o! it, Heavtlt knows civiliza-

tion in general bas been reckless enough of buman
life. We bave kïlled and crippled and prematurfly
aged millions upon millions of people in factories
and mines and railroads, in sweatsbops and te'ne-
ments and slums, in palaces of the idle rich and aill
sorts of places wbere the mere spending of mon-y
madle the v alue of a buman lite one of the cbeapest
tbings on the market. The war bas been compara-
tively more bumane because if sacrifices men for
some sort of principle whether rigbt or wrong, big-
ger than the mere accumulation of wealth for the
few or the pursuit of pleasure for the many.

In a general way it wilI be a mucb dislocated world
tbat will be knocking at our doors when the war i's
over. Wbat we sball do with it we shal nlot be able
to find ont till the movement of the world's popula-
tion bas long since ceased f0 be the moving of the
worid's armies.

These are problems f00 remote for even philoso-
phers. It is far more practical and important for
the greatest new country in the British Empire to
take stock in ifself-now-in ortier to bie sure wht
position wé may expect to occupy in the readjurf-
ment of the world. It neyer was sO necessary to
determine wbat it la to l>e a Canadian; what Cana-
dianism as sncb is and wbat'if is wortb; what are
the forces tbat will make this country fit to take up
the business mapped ouf by the Hon. Sir George
Foster as effectively as we have already faken np
the mucli easier programme of our contribution Io
the war.

This is no subject for the learned elect, most o!
whom. live iu a world tbat makes national feeling
either impossible or absurd. It la a matter for tht
average workaday person on whom fhe sent.im -nt
as well as fthe business of Canada naturally falîs.

Knowledge belps any man's nationalism, but is a
migbty poor substitufe for it. Tht only worse th iig
as an exclusive quality In the national makeup of
any mnan is ignorance.

Not to know one's country is net to believe in it,
or else to bave a belief that amounts to nothing. A
Canadian first of ail bas the riglif to know Canada.
That is a. large piece of work. Canada is a number
of counfries in one. Lt bas as many angles o! inter-
est as the United States. .And because it la a hun-
dred years younger in political natlonbood than tht
Uniited States it offers. tbe average citizen of Canuda
iin this part of tht 2Otb century a mucb greater
field for sfudylng bis country.

H 0W? Not by travel. Few of us can afford to
Htravel ail over Canada. Railway passes are

for tbe favoured few, and mileage comes bigb. But
tbat is no excuse for ft Ontarloan wbo bas never
seen any city bigger than Toronto, except Buffalo,
De!troit or CleXeland; no excuse for tbe Manitoban or
Saskafcbewaner or Alberfan wbo knows no place
bigger than Winnipeg, excepf Chicago or Minneapo-
lis; none for tbe Britisb Columbian who, outoide o!
vancouver and Victoria, takes no stock in any city
except Seattle and San Francisco. Neither does if
condone thte Maritimer who, after lie bas seen Hai-
fax or St. John, takes a trip fa Boston or New York
and thinka lie bas fraveiled enougb; or for tbe Que-
beckier wbo, ln tbousands of cases, bas nof even seen
Monfreal. The least any man can be expecfed f0
know la 300 mlles any direction in bis own Province.
If lie knows fbat well bie can postpone seeing fIe
rest of Canada untîl lie is fao old ta work and tias
inoney enougb to fravel.

Sanie of the besf Canadians we ever had wero
muen and women wbo had neyer seen any part of
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